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shOUld respond to this call as a oommand. Then 1 

'lias told the l'lext day I will be removed to ano ther 

place in Swaziland. Indeed the next day I was removed 

by stanley. When 'lie got to this place Stanley took 

out vriting paper and he told me ho'll to build cells." 

In a second statement made before a magistrate on June, 

10th 1978, accused no. 5 puts the lid on the paragraphs quoted 

above from his first statement dated June, the 8th. In this 

second statement, no. 5 says: 

"I have mentioned a certain Stanley. His name is 

Habizela. He lives in Swaziland. At a later stage 

(10 

'!bemba told me the name of the organisation he vas 

wrking for. He said it "as the African National 

Congress. Stanley Habizela is one of the top people of 

the A.N.C. and he had instructed me to get places in 

the TOvnship Soveto in Johannesburg - preferably 

semi-detached houses - so that they could keep their 

trained men in those houses. '!bemba told me finally 

that these people 'llho are leaving the country are 

going out lor military training. That is all." 

Accused no.5 goes on to say in his first statement, 

paragraph 1 5: 

"When ve "ere through ri th that he told that wen I 
try and 

get back to Johannesburg I shoUld get a typevriter 
• 

and a stencilling machine. '!ben he explained that 

they wUld vant to take me out of what I vas doing 

then. AS he is explaining that is part of 'IIhat they 

wOUld like me to start on. 

16. '!bere is somebody in fact 'llbo rill give me fUll 

(20 

ins tructions on this new angle. His name is General, (30 

but unfortunately this General is not available at the 

moment/ •• 
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moment. He will only be available at the end 

of the month and in future whenever I get to 

Swaziland that is the only man I will have dea1ings 

with. 

17. lie parted that day, then he came bad next time 

and he told me that part of my work rill be to try 

to organise places for their trained men preferably 

semi-detached houses. Then I must get these people 

to understand and except these people fully." 

I have come to the end of paragraph 17 and I interpose (10 

to say from this second statement it is quite clear that 
to 

the "trained" men referred to are those referred~in ~e 

seoond statement, that is men 1100 had undergone military 

training outside the Republic and who had or were to return 

to Johannesburg. I continue with the extract from the state= 

ment of accused no. 5, paragraph 18: 

"Both the families of the semi-detached houses shall 

be avare of their presence, so that they could be 

persuaded to open up a vall to make a door between 

the houses and then camouflage the door with wardrobes. ( 20 

So tha t vhen the police will come and raide the houses 

then the.e people could escape easily througb the 

other house. He further told me that this breaking 

up of the vall would be done by their own builders." 

"nIe statements clearly show that no.5 and Themba and 

Mandla Langa (paragraph 11) agreed to get sister Bookhalane, 

accused no. 4, to organise the so-called "streaming in of 

people from Port Elizabeth" to Johannesburg. Mandla Langa 

undertook a trip to Port Elizabeth and reported what he had 

done in Port Elizabeth (paragraph 12). We know from the 

second statement that the people referred to were leaving (30 

the Republic to undergo military training and to return to 
/. 933 
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Soweto where, in terms of the second s tatement, Exhibit Z, 

no. 5 had to obtain housing for lhem in the manner described. 

The Defence argument is that only at a very late stage 

did no. 5 learn what Themba and Stanley Mabizela were doing, 

but from paragraph 7 of the first statement it is clear 

that very shortly after no. 5 had met Themba he, no. 5, 

knew that he was assi sting people to leave the Republic and 

as the two s ta tements are to be read together and are in 

fact indevisible, it is clear that no. 5 knew what the 

purpose was of their leaving the Republic • 

We know by now that Themba had requested no. 5 to help 

sending people out of the country. Then he took a trip to 

Swaziland where he met one of the men he had initially 

been introduced to at Park Station by Themba. He was then 

(in Swaziland) instructed to take over from Themba because 

Themba had 0 ther vork to 00. Prom this it is cl ear that 

accused no. 5 by this time was fully aware of what was going 

on and he in Pact conf irmed this in his second statement when 

he said: 

"Themba told me finally tha t these people who are 

leaving the country are going for military training." 

(10 

(20 

So far the first requirement of the offence has been met 

because it has been proved that no. 5 knew that the men vere 

leaving for military training and he was in fact assisting 

and organising for their departure from the Republic, and for 

their accommodation in Soweto upon their return. If this 

finding is sound then - to my mind- he was in fact aiding 

persons to undergo mili tary training. Prom paragraph 11 of 

Exhibit Y it is Clear that accused no. 5 was a party to the 

arrangements made by sister Bookhalane, accused no. 4, who 

was to handle the so-called "streaming in of people to (30 

port Elizabeth" . 
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It is however open to the accused to prove that his 

actions wuld not have one or more of the effects set out 

in Section 2(2) of Act 83 of 1967 - see S.v. Moadira, 1978(4) 

S.A. 110 and see Volume IlIA page ( Xl ) of the record of this 

case where this case is quoted. 

It: is clearfrom the statement of accused no. 5 that he 

went to Swaziland for a second time. He says in paragraph 

13 of his second statement (the final line): 

"'!ben I go t a message from Mandla Langa through '!bemba 

that I was "anted again in Swaziland. II (10 

After a Vlhile he complied rith this order. By this time no.5 

had - to my mind - become an active assis tan t to '!bemba 

and vas carrying out orders in regard to the movement of 

men between the Republic and outside countries for a purpose 

well known to him and, secondly, he was fully involved in 

plans to obtain housing for the mili tary trained men who 

were to return. In this respect it must be borne in mind 

that no. 5 had met Stanley Mabizela in Swaziland. He knew 

that Habizela \Vas one of the so-called "top men" in the 

African National COngress. Mabizela then taught him the 

working of the cell system (paragraph 14) and also mId him 

tha t part of his work \IIould be to organise housing for their 

trained men. 'll1e housing was to consis t of nse'1li-detached 

houses" (statement 2) and in terms of paragraph 1 B of the 

first statement: 

"He told me that part of my work will be to try and 

organise places for their trained men, preferably 

semi-detached houses. '!ben I mus t get these people 

to understand and except these people fUlly." 

(20 

Paragraph 1 B: "Both the families of the semi-detached (30 

houses shall be aware of their presence so that they 

COUld/ •••• 
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could be persuaded to open up a ~all to make a door . 
between the houses and then camouflage the door vi th 

wardrobes, so that when the police will come and raid 

the houses then these people could escape easily 

through the other house. 

He further told me that this breaking up of the 

wall would be done by their own. builders." 
men 

It is by now clear that it was the trained~re£erred to 

who woUld return tIl Soweto and 1Iho were to be housed as set 

out above. 

We know tha t they 1IOul d be 

1) A.N.C. members, 

2} who had received military training, and 

3) who would be returning to the Republic, and 

(10 

4) 1IOuld be housed by him in acoordancie with Mabizela's 

ins true tions. 

Prom ... hat has been set out above regarding the statements, 

it is clear from the statements that the accused would not have 

been able to prove beyond reasonable doubt that his acts would 

not have had one of the results set out in Section 2(2) in (20 

the Republic or in any part of it. In 0 ther wrds, to my 

mind the statements of the accused prove that he had aided 

other persons to undergo training for the purpose of using 

it or causing it to be used to commi t any act likely to 

have any of the results referred to in Sub-section (2). 

The COurt comes to the conclusion that the two statements 

read together a. they shoul d be, consis t of a confession on 

the main count. If this finding is sound, then, before there 

could be a conviction in terms of Section 209 of the Act, 

the State must present evidence confirming the confession (30 

in a material respect, alternatively, prove the commission 

of/ ••• 
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of the offence by means of evidence aliunde . 

called the fallowing wi ll1esses: 

The State 

Volume V (pages 215 - 223) : JOHN AUBREY MEISENHEIMER: 

During 1977 he was the officer in charge of the popula=o 

tion registration office in Johannesburg . One of his tasks 

was to deal with all application forms for obtaining passports 

in the case where those forms were not properly completed. 

He states that on the 17th of November, 1977, he received 

a telephone call from Sergean t Hamman of the Securi ty Police, 

Johannesburg ",ho requested him to be on the lookout for some (10 

young people from Port Elizabeth who would try and obtain 

passportr; • 

On the same day a group of ten people applied for 

passports . They were referred to the witness by a member of 

his staff because the application forms were not properly 

completed. The application forms vere accompanied by tva 

photographs of each applicant. The vitness compared the 

photographs wi th the face of each applicant and he vas 

satisfied that the photographs vere those of the respective 

applicants. (20 

All the application forms vere handed back to the 

applicants and the witness retained one photograph of each 

applicant. The ten photographs are displayed on Exhibit L. 

The vi tne •• identified the photographs on Exhibit L as 

being the pha tographs of the persons vho had applied for 

passports and as being the pho tographs he had retained. 

The application fonns vere not before the court. The 

witness stated that he specifically took note of the reason 

supplied on the application form of each applicant as to vhy 

they wanted to go to another country. He says that the (30 

reason given by each applicant was "a visit". 

He/ •• 
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He states that after he had r e turned these forms to 

the applicants h e never saw the forms again . He telephoned 

sergeant Hamman who collected the photographs from him. 

In cross-examina don the Defence wan ted to lenow how 

the wi tness could be so sure about the identi ty of these 

persons . The wi tness explained the procedure he fOllowed to 

ascertain the identity of the applicants. The court is satis= 

fied that the witness could not have made a mistake taking 

into account the procedure he followed . 

He was also questioned as to how he knew that they vere(10 

from Port Elizabeth. The witness said that he did not know 

~ they were from Port Elizabeth but that they had Xhosa 

surnames which vere unusual to him. 

Mr. Meisenheimer impressed the COurt as a responsible 

and honest person and a reliable witness and moreover an 

independan tone. 'Ibere is no reason for him to give false 

evidence. He has no interest in the matter. He did not 

contradict himself. There is no evidence to rebut the 

version given by this witness and the Court accept his 

• evidence as being correc t, reliable and truthful. (20 

(At PAGE 226) The State further Called sergeant Hamman who 

confirms the evidence of the previous witness in regard to 

the fact that he telephoned Meisenheimer and that he collected 

the pho tographs displayed on Exhibi t L from him. 

He states that on the 22nd of Nov ... ber , 1977, at about 

3:45 a .m •• he, acoompanied by other policemen, went to the 

house of accused no. 5 in Diepkloof, Jobannesburg. 

In the bedroom of accused no. 5 wbose wife was in bed, 

he arres ted three persons who were biding in a wardrobe 

between some clothing. '!be door of the wardrobe was closed (30 

and he opened it when he discovered the three persons hiding 

there/ ••••• 
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there. 'Ihe names of the three persons he arrested are Duma 

Harrison Mkalipi - \/hose photograph appears on Exhibit L as 

no. 3 - Mtutuzeli Manxiwa who is listed on page 15, no. 30 and 

page 34 no. 30 on the Further ParticUlars, and one Lungisile 

Tafie. 'nle evidence of this witness was not placed in issue 

in cross-examination and the COurt accepts his evidence. 

Hamman's evidence is of importance because he arrested 

Duma Mkalipt under the circumstances testified to. Duma 

Mkalipi had applied for a passport. His photograph appears 

as no. 3 on Exhibit L. (10 

Sergean t MUller of the South African Police, Johannesburg 

testified to the effect that he accompanied Sergeant Hamman 

and other police officers to the house of accused no. 5. In 

a room of this house he arrested the following persons: 

MOjalifa Uinqi - Further particUlars page 15 no. 49, page 30, 

no.49. '!be witness also identified the photograph of this 

person on Exhibit L: Nosomi Booi - page 14 no. 20 and page 

33 no. 20 . 

Sicelo Lu~antsi - page 15 no.20 and page 33 no. 20 • 

'!bemba Gcina - page 14 no. 11, page 29 no. 11 and page 

33 no. 11. '!be witness also identified his photograph on 

Exhibi t L. 

'!bandisa Maqungo - page 15 no. 37 and page 34 no. 37. 

'!be witness stated that accueed no.5 and his wife had also been 

arrested on that morning but that they were released on the 

game day. 

The evidence of this witness was not contested in cross-

examination and the COurt accep ts his evidence . 

'!be photoaraph of MOjali£a is no. 49 on Exhibi t L. 

'!bemba Gcina is no. 11 on Exhibit L. (30 

'!be evidence of Sergeant Hamman and MUller thus shows 

that/ .. 

(20 
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that three of the persons arrested at the house of accused 

no. 5 had applied for passports stating their purpose as 

"a visi til. 

A factor also to be tal<en into account is the cirCU!1l= 

stances under which they were arrested, that is in hiding, 

for which 00 expl ana ticn has been given. 

TIle Defence made an admission which is contained in 

Exhibit M regarding the identity of the persons whose photographs 

appear on Exhibi t L: 

"1. '!ha t the names appearing on each pho tograph on 

Exhibi t L is the name of the person whose pho IDgraph 

appears below or next to it. 

2. That these persons whose names appear on exhibit L, 

(10 

are persons whose names appear in the Further particUlars, 

namely whichever number appears above or on the side 

of each pho tograph is the number given to that person 

in the Further particulars. It 

I turn to Volume III - Page 267 : 

'!he State called Heide Gcina who is the mother of 

MkUluli Philip Gcina also known as Samora. His photograph 

appears as no.47 on Exhibit L. She states that he was 

attending school at Kwazal<ele and that he was in Std. 9. 

He lePt her house during October 1977. without telling ber. 

Since that day she has never seen him again neither has she 

heard anything from him. 

No ques tions were put to this ",1 tness in cross-elCamina= 

ticn and the COurt accepts her evi dence. 

(20 

Miriam Ndongeni - Volume III. page 265 - stated that she 

is the mother of Themba Duma Gcina who lived with her at 

her house. He stopped attending schOOl in May. 1977 when (30 

he ",as in Std. 9 at the Newell High School in New Brighton. 

He/ ••• 
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He left her house during November 1977 without telling 

her and she 1cn::n/s 0,£ no reason why he left. She identified 

his photograph as no . 11 on Exhibit L. She stated that she 

had no knowledge that he partook in shows. I interpose to 

point out that he was one of the persons who was arrested 

at the house of accused no . 5. 

No ques tions were put to this wi tness and the Court 

accep ts her evidence. 

Nontombi Agnes Mel<goe - Volume I page 119 - told the 

Court that she resided at Orlando East, Johannesburg • 

Accused no . 5 is her uncle. 

(10 

She is not sure of the date or the month but she says 

it was towards the end of 1977 that accused no . 5 came to her 

house . He told her that he had strangers who had arrived 

from Port Elizabeth and that they were actors who WOUld act 

in a show. He asked her to accommodate these strangers for 

three days because his wife was not at home . The witness 

agreed to do this. Accused no . 5 brough t two boys and two 

girl s to her house. The girls only had handbags in their 

possession and the boys had no luggage at all. 

The following day another girl arrived who said that 

she knew the 0 th er four persons who were a t the house of 

the witness and she also stayed at this house. 

After three days they all left her house. 

She knew the names o.eA;hese five people and sbe also 

pointed out their photographs to the police who had shown her 

a book containing several photographs - Exhibit G. 

She identified those persons as being: 

1 . Mlamli Namba - No . 35 on Exhibit L. 

2. Nomance Charles - No . 45 on Exhibit L. 

3 . Mojalifa Uinqi - No . 49 on Exhibit L. 

Thobeka/ • • 

(20 

( 30 
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4 . Thobel<a Mjuleni - No . 71 on &xhibit L. 

5. ZOdwa Zini' - No. 73 on E:xhibi t L. 

These persons I iden ti ty was admi tted by the Defence . 

Their photographs appear on E:xhibit L, being photographs of 

persons who lad applied for passports. The person No . 3 above , 

Uinqi , had been arrested by Sergeant MUller in the house of 

accused no . 5 . 

'lbe evidence of this witness was not disputed in 

cross- examination. The Defence enquired from her whether 

she was aware of the fact that accused no . 5 was an advisor (10 

of the show "The Unfaithful Wife" . The witness said that 

she was not . 'Itle COurt accepts the evidence of this witness . 

At this stage I must point out that four of the persons 

rePerred to by Agnes were brought to her house by accused 

no . 5 and one turned up on his own . 

It is significant that: 

1 , they had no luggage and 

2. all five applie ' for passports. 

This to my mind puts the lie to the line taken by the Defence 

and advanced to Agnes by No . 5 that they were in Soweto to (20 

take part in a play . 

The State also called the parents of the five persons 

referred to by Agnes . They are the following: 

1. Griffiths Namba who is the father of MIamli Namba. He is 

employed as an inspector by the bus company Bay Passenger 

Transport in Port Elizabeth . He says that his son was born 

on the 8th of June, 1959, and he lived with him at the house 

of the wi tness . MIamli attended the Masimbambane schOOl in 

Kwazakele and he had passed Std . 7 . 

He says that his son disappeared from his house during (30 

February , 1978, whilst still a t tending schOOl . His son left 

without/ •• 
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withou t telling him and some of his clothing and belongings 

are still at the house of the witness . He said he received 

a letter from his son but he did no t know where it had been 

posted. He threw the letter away . He says that while in 

Port Elizabeth his son did not partake or act in any shows. 

1.be Defence endeavoured to show tha t the witness coul d 

not say if his son acted in shows at school . The witness 

said that this son never mentioned anything to him about shows. 

TIle COurt accep ts the evidence of this witness • 

I must point out that Namba said in evidence that his (10 

son had left in February, 1978, but he .,as somevhat uncertain 

about the da t e . We know from Meisenheimer ' s evidence that 

this youngs ter turned up in Johannesburg to apply for a 

passport in November, 1977 , and Agnes tes tified that Mlamli 

Namba was brought to her house by accused no . 5 towards the 

end of 1977. TIle witness is clearly mistaken about the 

date ""en his son left home , but to my mind this does not 

affect the reliabili ty of his evidence. 

Secondly , Samuel Charles - Volume VII page 256 - testified 

t o th e effect that he is the father of Nomama Charles 1Iho (20 

was born i n November , 1959. She lived at home and attended 

the Xwazakele Hi(Jh School. She was in St d . 8 but she did not 

write t he Pinal examination at the end of 1977. He says in 

cross- examination that it was possible that she did not write 

this examination because of the school boycott in 1977. 

He 'lias no t sure whether his daughter disappeared from 

his house but he thought it was round about March , 1978. 

She left his house without telling him that she was leaving 

and since t h en he has not heard anything from her . TIlere 

a r e still some of her clothing an belongings at his house . (30 

In cross- examina tion he conceded tha tit was possible 

that/ • • 
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that she acted in shows without his knowing about i t. The 

COurt accepts his evidence which was not disputed . 

Thirdly, Darlington Dumelo Uinqi - VOlume VII page 

258 - s t ates that he is the principal of the Loyiso High 

SchOOl in New Brighton . He is the father of Majalifa Romeo 

Uinqi who was born on the 6th of October, 1958. He lived 

with him and was doin9 Std. 7 at school during 1977. He 

disappeared from his house during October, 1977 without 

tellincr the witness that he was leaving. He only took some 

• of his clothing with him. He was informed that his son had (10 

been arrested in Johannesburcr . 

• 

These facts were rot disputed by the Defence and the 

Court accepts his evidence. 

Fourthly , Charlie MjUleni - Volume VII page 249 -

testified that he was the father of 'Illobeka MjUleni w110 

was living with him i n Port Elizabeth where she was attending 

schOOl. Durin9 October 1977 , she was in Std . 8 and still 

a ttending schOOl when she left his house wi thout tellirg him. 

Since then he had not seen her neither did she contact him • 

He states that he did not Know whether his daughter partook (20 

in shows . He identified her photograph on Exhibit L. His 

evidence was not attacked in cross-examination and is accepted 

by the Court . 

Fifthly , Cyril Zini testified that he is the father of 

ZOdwa Zini who was born in 1960. She lived at home with him. 

During 1977 she was at school in Std. 9. She left his house 

on the 17th of October , 1977 without telling him. He has 

never seen her since that date , neither has he heard anything 

from her. He says that his daughter did not partake in any 

shCNIs . (30 

The wi tness was no t cross-examined and the Court accepts 

his/ •• 
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his evidence. 

Tb sum up so Far : 

A. Meisenheimer ' s evidence shoW's that applications .for 

passports were made by persons whose identity is not in dispute. 

The reason given on the application form was ua visi til to 

countries unspecified by the witness. 

B. 'nle two policemen Hamman and Muller ' s evidmce shows 

the circumstances of the arrest of at least three of these 

children who had applied for passports in the presence of 

no.5 in his house in unexplained circumstances . 

C. Agnes Melc:goe ' s evidence shows that five persons arrived 

at her house without luggage - all were brought by accused 

no . 5 , one arrived on his own and we know that all five 

applied for passports. 

D. Finally , there is the evidence of seven parents of 

children who had applied for passports. 

e. '!his shows that these children had all for no apparent 

reason di\ppeared from Port Elizabeth from their homes whilst 

still at school and without telling their parents what they 

(10 

had planned to do, orViere they were going to . In addition (20 

we know that none of these children returned home. 

F. Also, rone of the parents was aware of any of the children 

having had any interest in taking part in shows. 

G. We know from No . 5 ' s • tatement that sister Bookhalane, 

accused ro . 4 , had to serve as a link for the children who 

arrived in Johannesburg ex Port Elizabeth , and we know from 

his statement seen in its proper context that the aim was to 
out 

send them. for military training. 

No . 4 in turn admi tted that she had sen t a telegram 

to Eric Ngeleza addressed to P. O. BoX 139, Orlando - see (30 

Exhibits A and B. 

Accused ro . / •• 
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Accused no . 5 has admi tted that he was the registered 

owner of Post Box 1.39 . Orlando, that it was registered in 

his name and tl1a t the box was opened by tl1e police with a 

key belonging to accused no . 5. '!his proves at least that 

accused no . 4 tried to make contact wi th ro . 5 in Johannes;:: 

burg . 

The Defence argument is that Agnes ' evidence proves 

that the children were in Johannesburg to take part in a show 

because no . 5 had told her so . It needs to be pointed out 

that this is a sta tement made by no.5 in his own favour, (1 Q 

and it bears no weight . Furthel"l'Tk:ll"e , the evidence regarding 

the children seen in its totality, cbes not bear out the 

line taken by the Defence in cross-examination that they 

were in Johannesburg or had gone there for the purpose of 

taking part in a show _ 

I;e know £:rom the statements of accused no. 5 to the 

magistrates , Exhibits Y and Z, that special attention was 

Given by himself, '!hanba and Man<Ua Langa to aid children 

from Port Elizabeth to leave the Republic for military training • 

In view of what we know £:rom the contents of no. 5 ' s state: (20 

ments and in vie'\ll of points A to G set out above , the question 

now axises Whether any other reasonable inference can be 

drawn from the evidence summarised than tha t these children 

were aided by no . 5(and for that matter by no . ,4) to leave 

the Republic for military training. 

From the 'above it is clear that tl1e Court is Called 

upon to rely on circumstantial evidence . In J.G.Perreira's 

work STRAFPROSES IN DIE LAERHOWE, Second Edition, page 583 , 

the learned author states as fOllows: 

"Omstandigheidsgetuienis . Die feite in geskil hoef nie (30 

noodwendig deur direkte getuienis bewys te word nie, 

omstan=/ ••• • 
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Oms tandigheidsgetuienis is getuienis 1I/aarui t die hof 

' n a£leiding.kan rnaak ten opsigte van 'll punt in 

geskil alhoewel dit nie die betrokk e punt op ' n 

direkte manier kan bewys nie . waar met omstandig.= 

heidsgetuienis te doen gekry """rd, is di t telkens 

die .f'unksie van die hor om die waarde daarvan te 

bepaal . In R. v . Blom, 1939 A. D. 188 , het Hoofregter 

WATERMEYER neergel a wat by die oorweging van dH tipe 

getuienis in ag geneem lOOet 'lIOrd . Op bladsy 202 sa 

die Regter: 

'In reasoning by inference there are two cardinal 

rules of logic which cannot be ignored: 

1) the i nference sought to be drawn must be consistent 

with all the proved facts . If it is not , the 

inference cannot be drawn . 

2) nle proved facts to be such that they exclude 

every reasonable infer ence from them save the one 

(10 

sought to be drawn . If they do not exclude other 

reasonable inferences , then there must be a doubt 

wheth<'l'the inference sought to be drawn is correct.' (20 

Kierdie reill is deur die volgende dictum in R. v . De Vil= 

l iers aangevul , 1944 A. D. 493 op bladsy 508 tot 509 : 

'nJe Court mus t not take each circumstance separately 

and give the accused the benefi t of any r easonable 

doubt as to the inference to be drawn.from each one 

so taken . I t must carefully weigh the cumUlative 

effect of all of them together and it is only after 

it has done so that the accused is entitled to 

the benefi t of any reasonable doubt which it may 

have as to whether the inference of guil t i!t the 

only inference which can reasonably be drawn . 'lb 

put/.·. 
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put the matter in another way, the Crown must 

satisfy 'the COurt not that each separate fact 

is inconsistent wi th the innocence of the accused, 

but that the evidence as a whole is beyond reason= 

able doubt inconsistent with such innocence.' 

A note at the foot of page 584 reads as follows: 

"N a dieselfde beginsel is in Mtembu, 1950(1) S . A. 

67 App~lhof verwys , 

' A trier of facts is not obliged to isolate 

each piece of evidence and tes tit by the tes t 

o P reasonbl e doub t. t 

(10 

(Sien ook Hlongwane, 1959(3) S. A. 337 A. D. , 

Dhlomo , 1961(1) Prentice Hall H.54 A. D., 

Ressel , 1968(4) S . A. 224 A. D. ) " 

rr11.e learned author goes on to say: 

"Met goedkeuring is ook in die saalc verwys na die 

vo1crende stelling van Best: Evidence, vyfde uitgawe, 

paragraaf 298 : 

• Even tw particles of circums tan tial evidence 

though each taken by itself, weigh but as a 

feather, join them together you will find them 

pr essing on the delinquen t wi th the weigh t of a 

mill - stone •• 

Be.onder leersaam in hierdie verband is ook App~lregter 

MALAN so opmerking in R. v . Mlambo, 1957(4) S . A, 727 ---------
App~lafdeling op 738: 

'In my opinion there is no obligation upon the 

Crovn to close every avenue of escape which may 

be said to be open to an accused . I t is suf fiden t 

(20 

for the Crown to produce evidence by means of (30 

which such a high degree of probabili ty is raised 

that/. 
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that the ordinary reasonabl e man , after mature 

consideration, comes to th e conclusion that there 

exists no reasonable doubt that an accused has 

commi tted the crime charged . He mus t in 0 ther 

"",rd. b e morally certain of the gUil t of the 

accused' and there is a note: sien ook Rama, 1966 (2) 

S .A. 395 A. D., Screech, 1967 (2) S . A. 407 Oos- Kaap ." 

'l11e learned au thor continues : 

"In elke creval waar ons 'n so;]enaamde fei tlike venooede 

voor hande he t, he t ons me toms tandigheidsgetuienis (10 

te doen waarui t die hof on afleiding kan maak. Die 

een gevaar waarteen gewaak moet word, is om afleiding 

met spekulasie te verwar. In S.v . Cooper word verklaar, 

1976 (2) S.A. 875 (T) op 888: 

t When triers of facts come to deal wi th circu.rrt= 

stantial evidence and inferences to be drawn 

therefrom they mus t be careful to dis tinguish 

between inference and conjecture by speculation. 

'nlere can be no inference unless there are 

objective facts It'om which to infer the other 

facts which it is sought to establish. In some 

cases the other facts can be inferred with as 

much pr actical purposing as if they had been 

actually observed. In other cas es the inference 

does not go beyond reasonable probability, but 

if there are no positive facts from 'llhich the 

inference can be made, the method of inference 

fails and what is left is mere speCUlation or 

conjecture. t II 

( 20 

Bearing in mind the defini tion ° b F ° of what (3C g1ven y erre1ra 

circumstantial evidence i s and applying the princi ples laid 

down/ .. 
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down in the cases quoted by the author, and bearing in 

mind the evidence s~t out above under points A to G, seen 

in its to tali ty t and taking in to account the defence which 

was advanced and which has been rejected by the Court, 

ooupled with the failure of the accused to testify and 

to give an explanation , the Court is satisfied that the 

inference of guilt is con.,istent with all the proved facts, 

and that the proved facts exclude every other reasonable 

inference . 

The question now arises whether circumstantial evidence(10 

can serve as corroboration of a confession as required by 

Section 209 of the Criminal Code. In R.v. Sikosana, 1960(4) 

S. A. 723 A. D. at page 729C, VAN DER HEEVER, J.A. , is reported 

to have said the following: (I quote from page 729 paragraph 0) 

It'll1.e danger of innocent persons freely and voluntarily 

con£essina their guilt in connection with crimes 

which either they did not commit or which were in 

fact not oommitted by anyone is no doubt slight, 

As a resul t of ctCcumulated experience however, 

different safeguards have been devised in different 

countries to provide for what must be exceptional 

occurrences, namely confessions by unbalanced 

individuals to being guilty of crimes which they 

never committed. Our practice in this regard has 

been codified in Section 286(2), presently Section 209 

Act 59 of 1977. I find there no limitation placed 

upon the kind of evidence which may adequately oonfirm 

the confession or proof aliunde the commission of the 

offence charged. Proof of either or both of these 

factors may be purely circumstantial, but may 

conceivably be so utterly conclusive as to be far 

morel·· . 

(20 

(30 
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rore satisfactory than the testimony of a person 

who purports to have been an eye-witness. In this 

case we apart from the disappearance of Haria and 

her abduction by appellan t at night evidence of 

appellan t' s conduct which he strenuously denied and 

whi.ch is,in relation to his confession , aliunde . 1I 

And at the bottom of the same page the learned Judge went on 

to say : (page 729) 
seems 

"If one ruts aside far-fetched oonjecture it to me 

that the circums tantial evidence in this case consist= (10 

ing of so many probative factors . all pointing in the 

same direc tion , leads one irresistably to the conClusion 

that the appellant ' s planned and executed the removal 

of an unwanted wife ." 

Tb my mind the confession of accused no . 5 is corroborated 

by the circumstantial evidence . 'Ihe court finds that accused 

no . 5 aided the following persons whose names are listed in 

the Further Particulars . namely 

No . 3 - Duma Mkalipi 

No.ll - Themba Gcina 

No.35 - Mhlamli Namba 

110 . 45 - Nomama Charles 

No . 49 - Najolefa Vinqi 

No . 71 - Thobeka HjUleni and 

(20 

No . 73 - ZOdwa Zini to leave the Republic for military 

t r aining - which trainina WOUld be of use to any person inten<>= 

ing to endanger the ma in tenance of 1 alii and order . 

Upon such proof as was held in S.v. Mdingi . 1979 (1) 

S . A. 309 A.D.: 

"The accused ~s burdened with the onus of proving 

beyond reasonable doubt tha t he did not aid such other 

person/ ••.• 
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person to undergo such trainina for the purpose of 

us inu it of caus ing it to be used to OOTMll t any act 

likely to have any of the results referred to in 

Sub- section (2) in the Republic , or any portion thereof . " 

the accused failed to rebut the onus . thus his guil t 

stands proved on the main count . the State however called 

two wi tnesses who gave direct evidence regarding the allegeJ 

invol vement of accused no . 5 wi th persons leaving the Republic 

for military training , namely Harry Sipamla and Sandile Tali . 
(1 0 

HARRY SIPAI-ILA lives in Diepkloo£ , Soweto , Johannesburg . 

He is well educa t ed Bar a man of his background, having pass ed 

Std. 1 0 and havina done B. Sc I . He tes t ified tha t he knew 

accused nos . 5 and 6 . Accused no . 5 lias a friend and 

accused no . 6 was "hat he referred to as a I'home boy". It 

is cl ear £rom his evidence that this term shows that Harry 

fel t much closer to no . 6 than to no . 5 because of this 

relationship referred to by himSelf . 

lias being hi s younger bro ther" " 

He regar ded no . 6 

I n Oc tober , 1977 , accused no. 5 visited Harry at the 

latter' s house in t he company of three young men . One was ( 20 

in troduced by no . 5 as his neph ew Sicelo Ngeleza (see Further 

Particulars page 15 no . 33 , page 30 no . 33 and page 34 no . 33) . 

NO . 5 and three young men s t ayed at Harry ' s house for about 

two hours viSiting . Accused no . 5 said they were from Port 

Elizabeth and in Johannesburg for a holiday . 

the fact of this meeting was oon£inned in cross-examina= 

tion . It 1IIas put to t he witness thb t no . 5 tOld him tha t the 

boys were in Johannesburg to t ake par t in a play Called "the 

Rubbi s h Bin". this he denied. 

A week later Har ry and no . 5 met aaain . Harry ' s ( 30 

evidence is that on this occasion no. 5 told him that the 

three/ •• 
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three youngmen were due to qo overseas for training and 

tha t they were fl'Q/l1 Por t Elizabeth. 

cross-examined on this poin t he said that no . 5 had 

told him that they were going for mili tary training . This 

Harry said after he had refreshed his memory from a note book, 

Exhibi t H, after he had given his evidence in chie£. The 

cri ticism levelled at Harry by the Defence on this point 

is to my mind greatly, if not altogether , negatised by the 

fact that we know that Sicelo Ngeleza did in fact apply for 

a passport . The other basic point about his evidence is 

the warning he gave accused no. 6 . 1n this regard Harry's 

evidence is that he warned accused no. 6 against no. 5 after 

Harry had met no. 6 at his (Harry' s) house. He warned no. 6 

that no, 5 was inVOlved in politics and no . 6 WOUld be in 

danger of arrest. 

In cross-examination it was conceded that this warning 

had been gi ven, 

The Defence seriously criticised the evidence of Harry 

in that Harry had warned no.6 alone (against arrest) and 

(10 

had not done so in Tegard no. 5 who was his friend. This (20 

cri ticism to my mind loses sight of the fact that Harry and 

no.6 both come from the same district, namely Herschel, he 

considered him as a Ithome boy" and as a younger brother. In 

addition it would have been rather strange for Harry to warn 

no. 5 against himself. The probabilities are that soon after 

no. 5 had Pir. t introduced the three young men to Harry, the 

latter'lEcame aware of the political activities of no. 5. 

There are contradictions in the evidence of this witness and 

I have approached his evidence wi th caution. He was a t ease 

in the witness-box and created the impression that he was (30 

reluctant to testify against friends . But when he was 

a ttacked/ ••• 
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attacked in cross-examination and it needs to be said 

that he was extensively and thoroughly cross-examined, 

he came out with particulars which he at first did not 

furnish in examination in chief. 

Whilst I do notoonsider him to be the best of witnesses, 

the hard core of his evidence to my mind remained in tact 

inasmuch: 

1) That he was visited at his home by accused no. 5 

and three young men - one of whom was Sicelo Ngeleza; 

2) it is clear from other evidence that Sicelo was one (10 

of those who later applied for a passport . 

3) That he warned accused no. 6 against the activities 

of no. 5. 

Finally . Harry's evidence is corrobora ticn for the s tate= 

mentsof accused no . 5 to the magistrates in regard to what 

the ac tions 0 f U' . 5 were wi th reference to aidil11 persons 

to leave the Republic for military training. 

SANDILE MATHEWS TALI is the other wi tness whose evidence 

is to be considered. He is 21 years of age . slight of build • 

He told the COurt that he was awaiting trial on a count of (20 

murder. He knows accused nos . 1. 3, 5 and 6. 

I think it is advisable to refer at this early stage 

to an inciden t in cour t regarding this wi tness • At a certain 

stage of the proceedings, shortly after cross-examination 

had started, I noticed that the witness seemed weak and was 

sweating profusely . I asked him whether he would like to sit 

do1lll1 and whether he was tired. He replied that he was ill 

and had not taken pillS which lad been prescribed for him. 

I was not sure that the witness was able to continue and 

adjourned the court so that he COuld be elCamined by the (30 

dis trict surgeon . This was dUly done and the district 

surgeon/ •• 
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surgeon later gave evidence that Tali was in fact 

acutely ill from tubercUlosis. In view of this the 

witness stood down from February, the 8th until March. 

the 21 s t. '!'nese facts have to be borne in mind when 

examining the evidence of this wi tness - chiefly on account 

of the fact that on the day he first appeared in court he 

vas extremely ill and this fact was unfortunately not 

timeously known to the court. 

His evidence mainly concerned accused no. 1. In view 

of no. l' s chanaed plea 1 do no t propose to deal ",i th his 

evidence as to how he met no. 1 in November, 1977. He 

freely admi t ted tha t his memory was vague in regard to that 

meeting and ",hat was said there. He was sharply attacked 

(10 

in cross-examination on this point but in view of his condition 

and the lapse of time since the meeting, I do not think that 

the criticism levelled at him is entirely justified. 

He told the court that after his arrest on the murder 

charge. he vas placed in Section 0.4. He shouted for water. 

A ppson in the cell next to him - one Greeves - replied that 

he (Tali) voUld only get vater the next morning. '!'ne next 

morning he met Eric whom he identified in court as accused 

no. 5 and Gray whom he identified as no.3. '!'nis was in 

(20 

the bathroom. Accused no. 5 introduced himself. No.5 asked 

the witness ",hat he had been arrested for and was told. Accused 

No. 5 asked him "hether he "wanted to be one of the comrades rt 

and Tali said he WOUld. Accused no. 3 remarked that he (no.3) 

was fortunate that he had been arrested with his leader. no.5. 

No. 5's reaction to this remark ",as to confirm what no.3 

had said. 

At a later stage when doing exercises in the yard . (30 

accused no. 5 told Tali that shoUld he (Tali) be released on 

bail/ .. 
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bail he shoUld go to house no.5113. Kwazakele, Port Elizabeth. 

No . 5 said that he Was sure that he (no . 5) would be acquitted 

in his case and Tali shoUld go and look for him (no. 5) there . 

No. 5 said if he was not at this house. Tali shoUld board 

a reooval truck and get a lift to Johannesburg. Upon 

arrival there. he shoUld go to Orlando Eas t where he shoUld 

enquire about Eric Ngeleza who was a boxer . ShoUld Tali 

arrive there he (no. 5) would make out a p~ssport for Tali 

and Tali WOUld then be accompanied to Swaziland by an old lady • 

Upon arrival in Swaziland . Tali should enquire about (10 

the Roman Catholic School and ask for Stanley Mabizela. 

The latter ""Uldgee that Tali underwent military training. 

After completing the training , he woUld return and take 

over the country. 

In chief he testified that nothing was said about an 

organisation, but under cross-examination he said that no. 

5 claimed to be a leader in the A.N .C. 

Tali reported to a warder, Sergeant Bosch, and at a 

later stage the police obtained a statement£rom him • 

When crogg-examined Tali did no t con tradict himself 

materially regarding the incident at the gaol. He did 

however add materially to particulars he had given in 

examination in chief. 

Tali was criticised because he had not asked no. 3 

what no . 3 had done. But Tali gives an acceptable explana.. 

tion of why he had not done so. namely that he thought 

that no. 3 might take exception or might be offended if 

he , Tali, did ask (see page 877). 

(20 

He was also criticised in cross-examination for not 

having referred to terrorist activities in his examination (30 

in chief. This is however not so . At page 197 oftile record 

the/ •• 
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the following appears: 

- Judament -

(Line 12 ) 

"Q. Was anything 9aid about any organisation? -

No, except that he said there were some terrorists 

in the Transvaal . 

Q. Who said so? - No. 5. 11 

When weighing the evidence of the wi tness, one should 

bear in mind firstly the state of his health on the day vhen 

he first testified , and also the fact that he was subjected 

to a mos t searching and thorough cross-examination by able 

counsel . 

A factor not to be lost si(Jht of is that in his account 

of what took place between himself and no . 5 in gaol, he 

gi ves a weal th of detail - also in regard to matters in 

Johannesbur(J and svaziland - details which to my mind , Tali 

coUld have learnt in no other way than from accused no. 5 

in person . 

Moreover , Tali ' s evidence is corroborated by the 

facts contained in the statements of accused no.5 . 

In spite of the criticism which may be levelled at 

(10 

the evidence of Tali , I feel that on the basic facts of his (20 

testimony he vas not shaken and I regard him as a truthfUl 

wi tness in regard to those facts . 

'!he admissions made by accused to these two witnesses 

support the circumstantial evidence which has already been 

referred to which shows that, apart from the accused's 

confession, he is a person who took an active part in 

sending persons out of the Republic for military training. 

In view of wat I had said above in regard to the cir= 

cums tantial evidence and to the direct evidence, accused no. 

5 is FOUND GUIL'lY ON '!HE MAIN COUNT. 

--<:>0000-
/ •• 957 
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ACCUSED NOS. l ! 2 and 4 HAVE NO PRF.:VIOUS CONVICTIONS . 

ACCUSED no . 5 ADMI~ PREVIOUS CONVICTION . 

BY MR . ALE:XANDER IN MITIGATION : 

Your Worship , what shall I say will have reference 

to the nature of th e offcnces of which the accused have been 

found guil t y . 

COl)R~': I am sorry , Mr. Alexander, perhaps I should call 

on the Prosecutor first, whether he has any remarks? 

I omitted to do so - (interrupted) 

MR. ALE::ANDER : Yes sir , it may help us considerably if we 

know his attitude . 

PROSEC UTOR ADDRESSES COURT IN REGARD TO SENTo:NCE. 

MR. ALEXANDER: YOtr worship , my learned friend, as usual, 

(10 

has been more than fair and I trust that what my learned friend 

~'1ys on behalf of the State will impress the court as 

reflecting knowledge l¥ the authorities of the fUll cir= 

stances of the crime. That knowledge - as many as we all know -

extends to facts "hich perhaps have not been placed before 

the court, but does reflect an approach and an attitude 

by those who advise my learned friend. T'tle court will no t 

likely disregard so weighty a recommendation as ma de by 

my learned friend . 

In fact sir , on the facts of the case I woUld submit 

that there is full reason for the coUll: to exercise a measure 
? 

of leniency especially in regard to accused nos. 1 and 4 

whom I shall deal with first . 

I am in no way attempting to minimize the gravity of 

this offence of terrorism because the mischief which the 

St atut e aims to combat is selfevident, it affects the 

(20 

tranquility of the country, it affects law and order. The (30 

fact that a sentence is prescribed which starts with a minimum 

of I .. 
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of 5 years is an incidation of how seriously the legislature 

regard oontraventien of the main count . Nevertheless. awful 

power is placed in Your worship ' s hands or spare the 

court in giving expression to a sentence must draw upon 

its own sense of justice of fashion, of fairness and under.: 

s tanding as opposed to the clinical exercise of rendering 

a verdict which is a matter bas ed simply on assessment of 

facts . 

I mus t appeal to your WOrship to exercise a measure of 

mercy where 'IJ.Ir hands are tied by the legislature in having (10 

to impose a minimum sentence of 5 years , and one which we 

know by regulation of the Minister of Justice in terms of 

the Prisons Act is excluded from the provisions of remission. 

'lt1is I can assure your worship is my O'\ll'll experience 

in these matters, I think it is wellknown in any case and 

that being so , sir , is not the case which the judicial 

officer someti~es has in mind as a sentence may be 

r ·,duced by administrative methods; this is a case where 

the full sentence will have to be served • 

Secondly sir , the court cannot but have regard to the 

£act that each of the accused has been already in custody 

for a period of a year . 'llIat normally would entitle them 

to consideration by a COUl't in an ordinary matter. It is 

regretably not a factor which Your WOrship can . take into 

account in attempting to reduce a minimum sentence, but it 

certainly is a factor which Your liorship has to oonsider 

( 20 

wnther their sentence shOUld be roore than the minimum sentence. 

'llIe personal factors - accused no. 1 and no. 4 - are 

unusual. Before differentiating between them, Your Worship 

has heard in the evidence that there were other people who (30 

motivated those in Port Elizabeth to go and leave the country . 

Certainj __ •• 
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Certain names have been mentioned in tile evidence . I 

ask the court to fi,nd that the main instigators of this 
accused 

departure from the city not either no. 1 or accused no. 4, 
• 

ra ther people appear to have played a far more prominent 

part, the names of Mandla had been heard quite often, 

it certainly appears in the statements of these two accused . 

the name of Sam Xul athi, 'Ihembiso, Manwabisi and the woman 

Portia all appear to have played far 'more active roles in 

selecting these children than either accused no . 1 or accused 

no . 4 . 

\o/ha t 1 am saying sir, in no way attempts to minimize 

their guil t because that is a fact of the verdict . But 

the COurt cannot but heed the situation that it existed 

in the townships in 1977 of unrest, of distress, leading 

to a movement amonast the student population of boycott 

(10 

of schoOlS, :!!lnnatural and unheal thy situation which provided 

very fertile around for the planting of this type of unla .... ful 

seed. FAct of life that - in my submission at least - that 

if it were not for the degree of unrest in the townships , 

• whatever the reasons may be and I am no t commenting on that, (20 

one doubts whether these children would have been moved to 

leave the country (raul ty recording) . 

And one then, sir, mus t view the situation as not 

being in the case of either accused isola ted from the trend 

in the society in which they lived. I would venture the 

thought that they are swept up by a trial of which they are 

a part . It is sad indeed for a young man of 23 , like accused 
shOuld 

no. 1, a young man of obvious intelligence , get himself 

in 1 ved in a matter like this where his whole life is ruined 

for he will be very much older when he oomes out. All the (30 

opportuni ty tha t should be there for a young man of such 

brigh tness/ ••• 
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brightness will be denied him , and that is indeed a very 

heavy punishment . 

We know that in his case , sir, he is serving a sentence 

at the moment . It is not a previous conviction and that is 

why it hasn ' t been proved but the Court is aware that he 

has been detained at Hankey . n>e Court should know that 

he was sentenced to one year ts imprisonment arising out 

of some event a t the time of the student disturbance in 1977 . 

What we do koow, sir , from his statement that what he 

• did himself in the way of recruiting seems to have been (10 

somewha t minimal . As I read the evidence , sir , there were 

• 

only three people accordinrr t o his statement whom he personally 

recrui ted and those are the people known as Cobra , Vi vi and 

pagamisi . n>i9 appears from his statement. But all the 

others who he mentions and whom he assisted appeared to 

have been recruited by others . Your Worship will recall 

that in dealing with the evidence of KukUlayi and Nombelulu, 

the part of accused no . 1 appears to have been secondary 

to those who had incited them to go . In fact he had very 

little to say , if Your l,rorship will recall the evidence. 

It appears that everything had been said already by Portia 

or )(,..,.,abisi or Sam ICUlathi . 

Wha t he appears to have done , sir, as I see his part, 

is to have COllected ""ney because he was the treasurer of 

the Student s Council and that money wa; clearly allocat ed 

to these people to go from Port Elizabeth to the Reef . 

I am not saying - and I am sure the Court doesn ' t 

understand me to say - that I am suggesting that he is free 

of moral guilt . On the contrary his gUilt is there, but he 

(20 

he does not appear to have been the main ins t igator. We (30 

know sir , despite lame efforts made by an accused to get 

out/ • •••• 
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out of his problems , that in fact fUll cooperat ion was 

offered to the police at a very early stage. Ive know that 

confessions were taken and Your Worship has been too long 

on t he bench to hold against an accused the fact that 

he is mi sguided enough to try and excogita te himself out 

of a situat i on of his own mak ing and I am sure the Court 

will no t do that . 
. 

Dut I ask the COurt to l ook a t the obj ective fact 

that in truth he did cooperate and undoubtedly must have 

been of assistance to the police in unravelling this crime. (10 

I can ' t - unlike my learned friend - make very much 

of the fact that he pleaded guil ty , because it was in the 

face of a nccessi ty . 'Itle odds were 5 tacked agains t him, 

bu t there is at least a point sir , trial was thereby reduced 

in lenGth, he threw in the towell and at the same time 

throws himself on the mercy of the COurt . Your Ylorship 

has this awful power row to decide what is to become of him. 

'lIle COurt will have regard to the public in teres t 

which requires that people be deterred. The COurt will 

have regard to the principle of punishment that the offender (20 

mus t be punished. At the sarne time Your WOrship is well 

aware of that classic dictum in the Appellate Division: 

"The l.;oncommi..t ~1:/ 'l . ot' J 9t:~ce is not a Sledge-hammer but mercyll. 

Your .or .hip has this power to give this man some chance 

to rome out , after a long time, nevertheless ta.1ce a place in 

society. One often wonders , sir , if one was drawn into 

the world which these people lived in, if I were Black , in 

a s.ituation of unrest , whether one COUld say "There but~<tJie 

grace of God go I n. I ask the COurt to bear that in mind 

that these are unhappy times which lead to unhappy conse= (30 

quences . 
AS/ ..... 
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As far as accused no . 4 is conc~rned, sir , the tragedy 

is even greater . ~ere is a woman, now aged 36, whom as 

the Court has heard is a qualified nursing sister who has 
in 

taken her diplomas both in general nursing and midwifery, 
A 

occupied a responsible post ticn at the day hospital at 

Kwazakele . A woman who married some 5 years ago, is a 

mother of a little girl of 5. 

COURT: Sorry, married for how long? -- She had been 

married some 5 or 6 years , she is the 100 ther of a child of 

The personal tragedy is greater because since her (10 

detention over a year ago her husband has lost interest 

in her j she tells me that she doesn't even know the where=: 

abou t s of this child or who is looking after this child 

and I find tha t very dis tressing. One wonders , in her case , 

wha t made her do what she did. We know as a fact that she 

was approached by a mill' called Mal1dla; he sent a t elegram 

with a code which indica ted that certain people received 

by her woUld be forwarded up to Johal1nesburg, but what I 

don't find , sir, in her evidence is any indication that 

she personally incited these people to go . 

There are some 8 people mentioned by her in her state. 

ment and it is quite clear on reading of the statement that 

these people had all heen recruited by somebody else, she 

received lOOney in order to buy them railway tickets . Now 

Your \~orship will see that why I have coupled accused no. 1 

and no . 4 t ogether , because the assistal1ce that they appeared 

to have rendered was giving v I' some financial aid to people 

who had already been recruited. 

( 20 

In her case too she coopera t ed with the police, almost 

immedia tely upon her arrest al1d she too has pleaded guilty, (30 

albeit at a late stage in the case , but recognising that 

there/ •••••• 
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there i s no point to prolong the trial when her guilt 

becomes clear . That is a factor taken into aCO::HU'lt in her 

favour . 

I suqrrest , Your l-IOrship , that these facts and doubtless 

many others which I am not aware of, are known to my learned 

friend for the S ta te and tha t is "'hy in his experience 

which is extensive in this type of c~se - possibly the 

mo!:Ot experienced Prosecutor as I know in this whole division 

in this type of case - and make a recommendation as he has 

done for the guidance of Your l-IOrship. I believe so that 

the Court woUld have to find exceptional reason to disregard 

a request or a suggestion of that nature . 

I ask the Court - bearing in mind that these people 

Ilavc been in custody for so long - that it woUld not lie 

in the face of justice to send these people to gaol for 5 

years and no lonrrer . 

I come now to the case of accused no . 2 . 

Accused no . 2 Your WOrship knows has pleaded guilty to 
sive 

the least offen of the three charges and why it is the 

least offensive is because it is the Statute which allows 

the Court to suspend the sentence. lVere the Court to require 

any authority on such a matter sir, I wuld merely refer you 

to the recent judament in the Appellate Division of the 

S . v . Ho thibi , 1 977 (3) page 823, judament of His · Lordship 

~Ir . Jus tice CAl, VERT at page 830 when he is dealing with the 

contravention of section 11(a) which is the one we are 

concerned about . And he deals with the requirement that 

the imprisonment for a period of not less than one year, not 
as 

(10 

(20 

exceedina 10 years which.Your Ilorship knows is in the Statute, 

and he says : 

li The type of actswhich are hit by the Section cover, 

which/ ••• 
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which can be hit are unlimited. They cover a large 

field and tha't may be such as to cons ti tute a minor 

contravention of the Statute, or it may be such as 

to cons ti tute qroajor con travention. '1l1e minimum 

punishment provided is one year. 'Ib.at sentence coUld, 

in an appropriate case, be suspended." 

t1y learned friend asked the COurt to suspend her sentence. 

Here again I say tIlat there is good and abundant reason 

at this stage even on the evidence to show that accused no.2 

is very small fry indeed. In fact sir, the only evidence 

that we have, wi th the exception of the di9credi ted wi tne9s 

MOlifi, is her own 9tatement which showed that she too again 

was approached by somebody else and she tells me that she 

was approached by this person Nomwabisi of whom we ' ve 

heard a great deal who was a friend from the township a 

man about her age, he is a bit older, he was 27 and he 

rflflected again the same type of thing, tIlere are people 

who want to go , will you please help them. One thing she 

never a(freed to do and the State accepts that, is to send 

(10 

these people off for military training. But there were peoPle(20 

who "anted to leave the township for good reason or bad 

reason . She as a young ""man decided to help them and 

there were two people , again not approached by her because 

they were brought to her and those two were helped to leave 

and then Your Ilorship will recall that there was this rather 

unfortuna te incident wi th the three young men involved in 

the shooting of the policeman on the bus after the Sobukwe 

funeral. 

They were brought to no. 2 accused by the man Called 

patrick who didn ' t give evidence in the case but has been (30 

referred to as one of tho se responsible for the shooting, but 

he/ • •. 
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he vas the brother of one Gideon who was a very close friend 

of the accused . And because of this friendship the one 

thing led to another and of a:>urse one shoUldn 't allow 

people to get away , especially after a serious offence 

like that, you didn't help them, but at times blood is 

thicker than that and my learned friend for the State accepts 

that her degree cf guil t is such that it obviously not likely 

to carry a repetition. It is quite obvious to me that my 

learned friend would not have recommended the sen tence he 

does if he had any fear whatsoever that accused no. 2 

were to rf'<' t again. Your WOrship will bear in mind 

that she too had been in custody for a year. She is at 

the moment 26; and in her case it is also a situation of 

idle hands because she was trying to become a nursing sister 

and was waiting for quite a long time to be accepted , and 

not working . so possibly her not being a case of being 

idle she would not have been so receptive to improper 

suggestions made by these people . 

COURT: Was no. 1 when. arrested, was he still a student 

or what was he doi.ng? Or was he out of work? -- Well, 

Your Worship , he is a ll U J,I 1 If t nd S tuden t in th e sense that 

if the schools had been open , he would have been a student 

and if the schools "ere not open and therefore he wasn't. 

Because at that s tage I have a note, I think he. was in Std.9 

if I am not mistaken. 

Wha t I have been asked to convey to you sir , on behalf 

of both the women is that they are deeply regretfUl for what 

(10 

(20 

they had done . And I mention this sir, not out of any mauOlin 

ideas that because you gay you are sorry that excuses all , but 

the court may well accept that as a fact that af ter one year (30 

incarceration they have learnt the error of their ways and in 

the/· • 
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the c ase of accused no . 4 she will have a longer time to 

learn the error 9f her ways . 

'Ne ask the rourt to g ive accused no . 2 a chance and 

to suspend enti-rely , sir , the period of imprisonment . 

I woUld say that the COurt has a duty to perform to the 

public . Your Worship - in my experience of this COurt -

is fair enough , human enouah to 'knolll that mercy does not 

bring contempt, mercy will ea"!'n respect. I ask this Court 

to put itself in the posi tion that th e jus tice that we 

administer in this case will be respected by those who are (1 0 

here to listen . Mercy has its part to play in that . 

I come now , sir , to accused no . 5. What my learned 

friend had said cannot be gainsaid. His invol vemen t 

on his awn s tatement is clearly graver tban that of accused 

no . , who (faulty recording) . He was a person on his statement 

who sent the man Mandla who fOW'ld out , it seems , accused 

no . 4 and he received on Your Worship's verdict 7 people . 

Not 75 where the case start ed but 7 . In fact he went to 

Swaziland and met Stanley Mabizela but it does not in my 
(20 

the machinery. submission prove that thereby he is a big cog in 

Jle may have been intended to be, wt Your Worship obviously 

must regard him in a graver light than that of the other 

accused. Nevertheless, that is not t o say that the COurt 

is thereby required to exhort this jurisdiction. There are 

many g rddc1tlons UE'tweon fille an d ten . 

I would say, sir , in my respectfUl submission that there 

are far more serious cases that had come before the Regional 

Court where jurisdiction was extended than this case involving 

accused no . 5. I can think of cases in the Supreme COurt 

where the minimum sentence has been gi ven for far graver (30 

offences than this • I have own in my own experience wi th 

a/. · 
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a man who actually pl aced a explosive device on a petrol 

tanker in the Leopqrdsvlei Railway Station which had it 

gone off woUld have eliminated that part of the West Rand . 

Fortunately it didn ' t go off but that was an act of terrorism 

yet his Lordship - because it was a youna man , again a 

misguided youn!] man - gave him the minimum sen tence, 5 

years and this was last year . 

'!here have been cases of peopl"e who had come back: 

and inflicted harm . In this case fortunately there is no 

evidence to sU90est that any of the people who was sent (10 

across have returned to do harm. In fact the one person who 

went there liked it so little that she came back and obvious= 

lydidn ' t do any harm . 

Your Worship takes in to aCCOWl t the age of a man 

which in the case of accused 5 : 42, married for a long 

time and he has 90 t two arownup children , aged 16 and ' 3 . 

He had a very aood job as an insurance consUltant at the 

time and one wnders . Your worship , why a man of obvious 

intelligence, of remarkable lucidity , gets himself involved 

in a situa t ion such as this . One can only equa t e (20 

in my view that the si tuation on the Reef was very much the 

same as in Por t El i zabeth . The feelings were running high , 

people getting themselves swep t up and emotions lead to their 

downfall because downfall is certainly grace l ess Neverthe= 

less, sir , there woUld be in my submission the extreme sort 

of case , one of actual acts of terrorism which woUld warrant 

this court going to the maximum of jurisdiction . 

Bear in mind sir , if I may ask you that he too has 

been in custody for a year. Bear it in mind sir , in spite of 

his pa r tlc l pat i on that his cooperation with the police (30 

ex t ended from t he moment of his arrest and the night of his 

arrest/ •• 
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arres t acoorclina to the evidence , he was taken hi ther , 

thi ther and yond to help the police and undoubtedly did 

and he too was misrruided enough to try and question that 

and tl~ gets run out of lies , if I can use that phrase . 

But sir , he too in his case would not be misplaced , not 

1jJot I am askinrr Your \oJorship nor can I to equate him wi th 

the other accused because the facts are that much more 

agai.ns t him . But nevertheless sir , j. t is an appalling 

th ina where a man of 42 with a relatively clean r ecor d 

is now faced •• end of his life . for a t least 5 years and 

probabl y more . He is no differen t, sir , I believe from 

many o ther s who are not before the Court . He t oo had to be 

approached, sir . He is no t th e arch instigator , he was 

approadled , approadled at that level . In fact sir , if you 

come to think of it that all he did on the evidence was 

to send away 7 people , so his involvement could no t have 

been as great as otherwise perhaps imagined . Tb that 

extenc he warrant some element o f compassion . 

The ma'tter res t s now- in Your worship I shands • 

COURT: Thank you , Mr . Alexander . '!he court will adjourn 

now for a while to consider sentence. I shall try to be 

ready wi thin abou t half to three-quarters of an hour , but 

I cannot guarantee that • • (interrupted) 

MR. ALEXANDER: No , of oourse. 

COURT ADJOURNS. 

- -00000- -
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COURT RES tn·n;:s : 

SEN.T E: N C E 

We have oome close to the end of what has been an 

extent.Je 1 trial and I am faced wi th the onerous task of 

trying to impose a just and proper sentence . 

In approachin~ this du ty I can do no better but to 

quo te the opening remarks of his Lordship , the Judge President 
. 

of the Eas t ern Cape , Mr . JUSTICE: CLOE:Tfl , in the case of the 

S . v . Dofu and 12 others , Case No . CC 15/78, Grahamstown on 

the 18th of May , 1978 , a matter of public violence where 

the learned Judge president said : 

Itl have !liven carefUl and anxious considerat ion to 

the sentences which I shOuld impose upon you . 1l1e 

imposition of sentence in criminal cases is always an 

(10 

unpleasant duty which the Court has to perform. That 

duty become. the more unpleasant and painfUl wben the 

Court has to sentence young people like you who are now 

befor e the Cour t convicted of serious crimes . It is 

no t only an unpleasant duty but it is a very difficUl t 

one and at the ouset of ny remarks I want to say that ( 20 

you are indeed greatly indebted to your counsel for 

what he has done and said on your behalf . He said , 

and he has done thoroughly everything that could have 

been said and done on your behalf in this case . Nov 

in passing sen tence the principles of our law require 

that I shoUld take cer tain considerations into account . 

Broadly speaking there are four aspects with which I 

have to deal and which I have to give consideration to . 

The first is the crime itself which requires an 

assessment and an evaluation in relation to the society (30 

in which we live and our system of criminal la\1l , and 

an./ .... 
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an assessment of the peculiar facts relating to the 

commission of' 'the crime .. '!be second of these is the 

interests of society , the society in 'vhich \lie live. 

Because the courts have beel' created and exist in an 

ordered soci.ety in order to admini.ster to justi.ce on 

behalf of the people who live in that ordered society, 

and the Co~rts are required to give effect to the 

things of outrage of the 50ciety in which the crime has 

been committed because the ordered society in which 

we live condemns crimil1al actions as they are defined (10 

by our s4Pstantive criminal law , and in order D) avoid 

the people taking the law into their own hands or 

matters into their own hands, we as a civilised 

com'n:tlf1i ty deal wi th the commission of crimes through 

channels of the Courts of Law . In this there is an 

element of retribution which has to be taken into 

aCCOUl1t because the society requires retribution and 

this is not to be equated with revenge or the meting 

out of vengeance . Then the interests of society 

require the sentence imposed to be related to ensure 

that the accused persons sentenced will not repeat 

the crime or any similar crime. 

1l1en the punishment m\lst be directed to act, 

(20 

or calcUlated to act, as a deterrent to others who might 

intend to commit or be tempted to commit a similar 

crime . Society in which we live as an ordered society 

must be protected against the wrongdoers , criminal a::ts 

by wrongdoers . by removing them from society if that 

should be necessary and that is where imprisonment 

comes in . 60 that imprisonment is not designed only (30 

as a punitive measure but also a pro tective measure to 

society/ •• 
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society un t il the criminal who has benn sentenced 

is in a posi ticn to return to the ordered society . 

The third principle which the law requires me and 

t he Court to t ake into account is the individual 

himself who is to be sentenced, and this requires 

that I should give careful consideration as I have 

done since the adjournment to the personal circumstances 

of each one of you . Your counsel has referred to the 

decision in the S . v . Scheepers , 1977 ( 2) S. A. 154 

where the principle was laid down as follows in the 

Appellate Division : -

• I t is an es tabl ished principle of our law tha t, 

in re!)ard to punishmen t there should be individuali; 

zation . No t only must the nature of the offence be 

t aken into accoun t and the interests of the public 

protected, bu t the inter ests of the offender should 

(1 0 

also be cared for and in the process of individuali=

zation sociol ogical circumstances , punishment experience 

.factors , t he prospec t s of rehabilitat ion and other 

r elevant circumstances which surround the individual (20 

cannot be lost sight of .11t 
this 

I shall keep in mind-judgmen t in approaching the matter 

of sentence in the i nstant case . In deal in!) with the four 

accused I propose to follow the sequence in wh~ch Mr . Alexander 

addressed the Cour t, namely to deal Eirst with accused nos . 1 

and 4 , then with no . 2 and finally with no . 5. 

In doing so I shall bear in mind everything that has 

been said on behalf of all of you by your able counsel . I 

have made full no tes of his address on sentence. Should 

t his mat t er go on appeal I shall request that his address (30 

be typed because , as I have said, I shall bear in mind every= 

thing/ •• 
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thing he has said on behalf of each one of you . But time 

precludes me from repeating all that has been said. 

I shall also bear in mind the remarks of the Public 

Prosecutor, Mr . Crouse , namely that he is not pressing for 

more than a suspended sentence for accused no . 2 or for 

more than the statutory minimum for accused nos . 1 and 4. 

I am bound to (Jive the most earnest consideration to 
. 

these rcmilry':!:i of lhe Pro~ecutor but I am of course not 

bOWld by it - as is clear from the jud(jment of the Judge 
(10 

President of the Transvaal in the case of the "s.:. • ..:;v.:..-=B;:.r;:e .. y..:t.::en=b=a.::choo' 

The personal factors oP accused no . 1 are as fOllows : 

no . 1 was 21 at the time of the cOiMlission of the offence, 

he is a first o,ffender although at the present moment he 

is servino a sen tenee . He has been in cus tody for over a 

year. He usel! to be a student and had been at schOOl but due 

to the state of unrest in the 'Ibwnships was at the time not 

attending school . He was however a very active member of 

the Port F:lizabeth Students Representative Council (P . E. S.R.C. ) 

dnd in fact he \\1;)9 a coll1mi ttee member and handled the 

finances of the P. E. S . R. C. (20 

'111e p,lr t pI ayed by accused no . 1 in the oomrnission 

of the offence was fully set out in my reasons for judgment 

and I do no t propose to repeat ttEm here . I consider it an 

aggrevatin(J factor that no . 1 . a young man correctly described 

by his cowlSel as a younG Inan of above average intelligence, 

had misued his position on the P . E. S.R.C. to aid him in 

the commission of a most serious offence . His actions were 

well planned and extended over a considerable period. He had 

enough tine to reflect . He played a considerable part in the 

unlawful activities . (30 

I t is true that during the trial he pleaded guil ty but 

it / •.•.••• 
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it is equally true that 11" did so at a time when the odds 

were stacked a~ains t him . 

The crime committed by accused no . 1 as by accused 

nos . 4 and 5 falls within the category of crimes against 

the State and , in the words of the learned Mr.Justice 

CLOETE in the case qUO ted at paae 4 of the typed record 

of the judament ; 

"It is a fundamental principle ~ any roryanised society 

tha t authori ty and orderl iness should prevail in 

that society and the people of that SOCiety are 

entitled to expect to be allowed to live in peace , 

in harroony and unmolested ." 

Takina all the factors into account , taking all the 

circumstances into ac(X)unt accused no . 1 is sentenced to 

9 YEARS IMPRISONMENT. 

(10 

Accused no . 4 is 33 years of age. She has been in prison 

for a year . She is a qualified nursing sister and was working 

as such at the time of her arrest . She is married and has a 

child 5 years old. Since her arrest her husband and child 

have disappeared . It is clear that she has been very hard 

hit by the fact of her arrest . 

It is also clear that Mandla approached her to assist 

in the unlawful activities into whil1h she was dra'llll. Accused 

no. 5 also played a considerable part in gettina her to play 

her role in sending young people to Johannesburg with the 

final destination some foreign country. Her participation 

in the offence has also been fully set out in my judgment 

and need not be repeated here . 

( 20 

She is a mature woman of intelligence. She was not 

prevailed ulmn to act in the manner she did and played her (30 

part qui te willingly. 

In/ •••• 
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In all the circumstances she is sentenced to 8 YEARS 

IMPRISOIn-I'lIlT. 

Accused no . 2 was 25 years old at the time of the 

commission of the offence . She is single , was unemployed 

and at the time trying to be accepted for training as a 

nursing sis ter . She has beel in cus tody for over a year, 

she is a first offender . 

It is stated that both she and accused no . 4 are 

deeply regretful over their participation in the offence • 

She has been found guil ty on the serond al ternative count . (10 

In terms of S . V. tbthibc , 1977(3) S.A. 823 at 830 , the court 

is entitled to suspend the wl'l1e of her sentence. I do not 

think that justice will be done if I do so . She is sentenced 

to 'l1lREE YEARS IMPRISONNENT of which two years are suspended 

for 5 years on condition that durinG that time she does not 

cornmi t the same 0 ffence or any offence in vol vin!J the saiety 

of the St<lte . 

Accuscd no . 5 ;s 42 years Old . He is married and 

has two chil dren aged 13 and 16 . He had a good job as an 

insurance consul tant in Johannesburg . He is a man of (20 

intelligence . He has a previous conviction which is unrelated 

to the present oHence. He has been in cus t ody for over a 

year . It h,," been stated that he cooperated fully with 

the Police. 

'l11e role played hy accused no . 5 has been fully deal t 

with in my judument and it aeed no t be repeated here . He was 

described as one of then.,;op me."l " in the A. N. C. and a1 though 

others such as Nandla were above him at the start , on his 

own s ta temcn ts he l,IIas advanceti in the organisation as he 

went along - in all probability because of the satisfactory (30 

manner 11'1 which he carried out his duties . 

He/ .. 
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He l.Ulo.erwent trainina himself in Swaziland and 

the 'Jlhole case shows that he was a very able and willing 

orrraniser . I would describe him as the king- pin in that 

part of Soweto where he was in charge of operations" He 

c&tainly had a remarl(able hOld over those \llho worked wi th 

071 under him. 

He is sen tenced to 10 YEARS IMPRISONMENT. 

-~oOoo--

MR . ALEXANDER: Yonr IJlO r ship , in the case of accused no " 4 

it is the intention to note - I am sorry , excuse , no . 2 

an appeal aaatnst the sentel'lCe imposed . I am aware that 

the question of bail only arises once such notice has been 

lodaed. but on the basis that that will be done immediately. 

I woUld apply eor a sui table bail to be fi t by Your Worship 

and In reaard to the fact that she has been in custody 

th.is length of time and that there is no suggestion that 

we are .1W,lre of that she will not answer to her sentence 

iF her appeal shOUld fail . 

C01.ffi'l': Have you any remarks on the matter , Mr. Prosecutor? 

(10 

PROSECUTOR: Sir . I have discussed the proposition with (20 

the investiaatina officer and the State opposes the applica= 

tion of bail . 

COURT: On WhiH [!rounds? 

PROSECUTOR: Sir. the infonnation I have £rem the Police 

is that they are of tlEopinion that the accused woUld not 

stand her trial if she is let out on bail. . 

COURT: Is that based ••• ? 

PROSECUTOR : CoUld I have a short adjournment to consider •• I 

only asked them (Court spe~,ing s imUltaneously - inaudible) 

,Ie haven ' t discllssed it. 

COURT: You can well apprecia te that I would need something 

morel •• 
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rore than that in order to be able to •• (interrupted) 

PROSECUTOR : I just want to clarify the position, then 

can I ••• (incomplete) . 

COURT ADJOURNS . 

COURT RESUl1ES : 

PROSECUTOR : The State has considered the position regarding 

the bail of accused no . 2. \Ie have now come to an agreement 

that bail could be fixed in the amount of R500 and the accused 

to report on the first day on which she is out on bail at 

the Kwazakele POlice station between 6 and 8 in the evening (10 

and thereafter on every Honday - (interrupted) 

COURT: On the first day of her release? 

PROS ECUTOR: She is to report on the firs t day she is 

released and after that - (interrupted) 

CXlURT: Could it not be the first day after her release? 

If she were releaged this afternoon, she would have to 

report this evenina •• (interrupted) 

PROSECUTOR, Qr the first day after her release then, sir, 

as the Court pleases . Every Honday, \qednesday and Sunday of 

every week between the hours 6 and 8 p.m. (20 

COURT: Did you say, Mr. Prosecutor, that this has been 

aareed between yourself and the Defence? 

PROSECUTOR : 'lllat is correct . 

HR . ALEXAIIDER: I miGht note that there are notices of 

ap peal drawn up and ready for lodging. They are about to 

be signed by all the accused who are appealing . They should 

be lodaed wi th the Cler]c of the Reaional court. 

CXlURT: 'lI1ere is a Cler]c of the Reaional COurt appointed 

locally. 

MR. ALCXANDIlR : In Humansdorp? 

COURT: Yes . And as a matter of fact I asked the magistrate 

whom I .. 
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whom I saw in the passage here to keep someone available 
. 

should you be able to meet these requirements this afternoon • 
• 

!m. ALEXANDER Yes well , we are able to do SOt sir. 

COURT : He is available . 

MR . ALEXANDER: I thank you , sir . 

COURT : Accused no . 2 , stand up please . Bail is fixed 

on your behalf in the amount of R500 cash . In addition to 

the ordinary conditions on the bail bond which will be 

read out to you by the magistrate before whom you ,-'ill 

enter this bail bond •• rather this bail , you are to report (10) 

at ths Kwazakele Police Station between 6 and 8 in the 

evening after the first day of your release and thereafter 

every Monday , Wednesday and Sunday between the same hours. 

Now if you are released this afternoon, then you will have 

to report tomorrow evening between 6 and B. Tomorrow is 

Thursday. This will mean that you w111 then again have to 

report on Sunday and thereafter on Monday , Wednesday and 

Sunday between the same hours . The conditions will remain 

in force until your appeal hae been heard and of course your 

release thie afternoon is subjsct to the handing in of a (20) 

Notice of Appeal to the local Clerk of the Court . 

i8 a Clerk of the Regional Court appointed locally. 

Thank you , you may sit dovm . 

------000------

There 
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(Extract f l','om the Criminal Record ;Jook) . Office the I'l::lgistrate . 
==== -. ======---====9====================== --== ----- - =---- ---

Accused I Crime Date Date Place I 
Case No . (Name under which (cif which of of where , 

Sentence Remarks 
cOLvicted. ) convicted) conviction sentence 

, 
con-

victed 
--
A 1< ''''HI?' ric ... >1 .... Irh~'t-i-7 ~- 1~2-7~ 1 ... 2- n _l.ol'l.l'I~O 6 lIO' ,+ ... 1mp. $ .end.1I tor -" .ot ...... , ... 3 :p!ara 0. ~ ~ ~i on "oc Q8. -- k;. ",!, __ ;':"t .ul!!~ 111 ..",. C" lViC t, l or \lion 

0 !I '0' 1ft 'Ol_~ o· .~ 
" .tte4 

cJ " o'crio +'..1 r~pl .l~' 

1---- J..i8 I f ,";her t 'OC:1l!Ic:l rl'~ .---- .- --~ .- .- -:.~----~:, of .i;-:n D ~ the 

- -
-
-

Place . 

Date : 

/PPD 
14.1 2.1978 

---

-
-

- --.. 

A true extrect. 

Cler1< of tliB Court. 

,. ,cent -ii ._ i" -'5 to 
___ '-_ JOTt , _ '" .. . t. t er04 --

.' i •. o.t .011;8 ~ -- -- --. . - .... 1"'" 
__ ~tl '" or u"" , ;:' .".74 . The accused haV1ng , been ~nforme d that 

it appears that was 
convicted of the cri mes above stated, 
and upon being called upon to admit or 
deny the convictio~s, declares :-

MA!n STItATE. 



• 

• 

1 . Aocused No. 4 admits that the telegram and oonhnta thereof 
annexured marked "4" to the turtbor partioUlars of the 7th 
Deoember 1976 (Pate 21 ot the Char.,) .,..e sent by her to 
the person indicated therein aa the addressee, namely One 
'ric Uqelus on the 8th February 1978 • 

2. na original telegram referred to is annexe,1 hereto aa 
Exhibit " •• 
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• 

• 

'A' 

SIll'iIELL 

Amount. 

0lri08 of origin 

TOI ERIO NGBLBZA 

BOX 139 
ORLAlIDO 1604 

POSTIIIG PILTI!S 1I1lDNESDAY 

FROM I rEZI B lEYA. 

Not to be 
tele.:;raphed 

300 

for\{a Dah , 
10 

II , n~ l'lLOOKL"T'l'!!'!lS. , 
nzr.'ls lEYA 

'1XlIIBIT "B", 

ufo!! 7 
1'.25 / 

312 

Smt 

561565 

1225 

22 

ADDRESS. 
27 llubu Street , 1 . B, 

Telephone 140. - -

ll . B. - rhe Department is not 11able tor 10lsas incurred through 
incorreot transmi8sion, delay or Don-delivery ot telegrams. 
Indistinot hsndwritin6 oan ceue. dela,ys and incorrect trms

m:1aeions . 



BXlUBI'I' "0" 

IN DIl! STm: ,X1101" VIR DI STRBRKAl"D3LIl'G VAN DIB OOS KAAP 

In die sank van 

teen -
1) Ul'Pnl'l ON NZ'.'IllAllOD! I!JUMKO 

• 5:

24! SYLVIA ICOT&XA 10LEY 
GRI~V5S )!!'UTI) Z~LI ~ niN It 
JOS3Pl'I BHOROL' 

10 DARGANI NG"'tEZA 
SIYALO VER ¥AGCAI 

• 

liIAGTIGINO II G!:VOtG ARUXXL 234( 2) (a) VlJ; f/IIT liO. 51 VAN 1977 

Bt, ED' .ufO CHARL.'S IlllttBR, Prokureur {lenaraal van 418 0011 l(aapa. 

Afdel1n;r van die Iiooueraphof van Suid-Afrika ~ig en gel .. 
hiermaa, in tar ... van artikel 234(2){a) van .t No.51 van 197'7, 

die voorle 1n;r in boverne1de atrafregte1ike verr1 tinga (wear bo
ge .. elde persone verakyn as baskuldi das in die tr.ekhof op ~ _ 

kl8~ van 0/1. 2(1)(b) van Wet 63 van 1967 ret alternRtiewel1ke aan-
• k1egta) V9J1,. oo!'opronklike te1egramvo at •• tuur deur be kuld1 d. 

0.4 in Port Ilizabeth &an beakuld1gde ,.0.5 in JohlUIDesb\1r an wet 
lui "Posting fl1 a '.dnesday··. 

G'O Bonder 11(1 hand op hiard1. 16 dB,'! van. }lOV 'B::R 1976 • 

(0 T.) .r.. IlEr,tsR 



A.) 

4/2673 

VELOPB) 

• SIYALU ~LI 
2593 Z(f.S 2 
DllPKLOOP 

G 

• 
BXHIBI1' "1)" 

/ J 

Rl,50 

Xigeugeu 
Precis Octavia 

TIINZANIA 



• 

• 

qg3 
/' 

9ie 'l!hanq 

I am "Ilf'a thia end hop1rl& I!LIId 1f1el1irl& all of leN. the "...... e
..... branc. foro ..... to t""". a pen and dot thue oOZUlolat10n. 
Lov nevar giv.e ~p, and it'" faith, hopo and patieno. neTer 
ta11a. en if I'm far from you th1s d088n't ... an I have for-
gotten you ~t .... ana sOllie lot of remember1rl& and love .hioh 
yOQ have shoaed to me . T~. only soueht i_ that don't panio, 
stB1 with doter ination of what w111 happen not very tar,therea 
no e,..y wB1 to freedom wt hope wa wUl UU\BBe to r.aoh 1t. I 
wUl again wri h yo~ whU. at sohoOl. • will 000 n1rl& On the 
l .. t epte 'ber. lytnc next month 110 C~be. Here lIOl'e from the 
brother. Ore.te all, tell th ... I'm d.e1rl& the • Only lonelinaas 
whioh plB1s with me. Ndinipbupha dayly. AlQte ContinQal Viotory 
18 Oertunl 

LOYI~O (NUlIU) 

lmt pIe"". ramell1ber there ara IIII!LIIY WlQ'e to kill a cat. "ahoQld 
8Qffer hoth .aqQano •• ~t datarmentl, and beiug dedioated.Ther." 
110 mora tlll"llin6 away. AlQt" oOlltinQa! 

Viva to all. 

LOYISO ( JlIU) 

I can be happy if yo~ oan "end sOUllbody who .. I lena. thie 111de 
~t sho~d be a atudent. 

I •• B. !Ie oarefQl tor ov rythiug, not to inform anybody, 

I'm stUl k.eping goad under th_ fru"trati~ oondition" of this 
place. I really don't know hether you rQoeivea ~ letter which 

s pasted aarly JQD8. I doQldn'tao otherwise. I felt l1ke wr1t
in~ ~ t now "''''1'r is e4 bl qQ1 ten .... 

r'm 8t1l1 waiting tor ~y scholarship, but I'm eonfUoea beoaus. 
1 feel lonely without having relstive. fIlera are even lot of 
fQD oi an to the unknowne that wb7 1 aeked you to 80lld 1!!8 
.0 ... tew olothsa, ""'inly underwears, ab.0I8 and je8118 ..,U. I' .. 
stll1 waiting for you. r don't know "blither you have chan. ,,4,or 
maybe conditione are woree tor y~. 

l"tated olearly on that letter end even oxpla1J,.a everytb1rl&. 
Whenever you e to ex lain aomething official tor me or even if 
you 001118 th1s a14e aud be interviewed don't for _t t at Xou ra Wi unele and r h ve nO parente. I have said this purposely avoi 

g aO prob!el!!8 hlc~ may rec.ntly ne d • lot of oxplanation 
and tribaliem. 
Where Bre my parellts? I hope l~ are "tUl paseiDg my beat re
gard8 to the '. IIdipbupha Kab1 aOllllltiua end tllat worri •• me a.
paoially when I don't irno .. ""'ata happening at ho .... Hope yw w1 
expla1 everything to Siator XhandJ. Gruta all at ho •• 



• 

• 
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• 
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BoY -

qgb 
,/ 

'-.it!!.Q.!!:lL!um~~ s ...... ,IDan. )13 j ur. P.!I. 184 9537. 
2)69 D1opkloor. Zone 2. io~.'o. 

1. 

Ek 1. ~ vol~8 •• ~art man en .oon ,. bo.taana. 
Ie 1a ook ken4 aa Bo01 Xhl.lDlalo. 

2. 

Ie 1 ... rka~am br 41. Jobannesburl un1.1pal1t.1t t. Selby. k 
v •• 41e .tr tao 

3. 

ken vir .aver a1. ken ho al.611 by 1. naY v.... e.ver. 
k " •• 10 4&t h7 .... ,.a' 8,. ..... ,.1'. 'I'hMdi, .ie n ondarwraere. ie, 

P"OOA hat. 

4. 

k aien .aver vir n goruiJoa 1071\ nie 

.... 4ai tk ho nl. 111801' den nie. 

5. 

",ear ni •• 1:1t 

..et ni •• 

Ie , .. t nie .. a .... hy g .... rk h t ni.. One het JOekaar ala/;lll van ~1en 
ek.n. 8 one b;yJlleltaar op atrut verh,. doop het. hat 0"," uk ... r 

&1ty4 sagroet. C.,. was nl. t. 111e. 

6 • 

• k kan nl& onthou wann •• r 41t ... nl •• E88J' it ... lank terug,h.' 
.Ie eaver ean 0 nd raGkeeloop terwyl ale op r 4 na ~ werle "~. 
e.ver bet toe 1181; ~ praat oar j oag 1ll8l1II. khat nie not lai. 

gen.em 001' .at by g.praat bet van 41e jong mane nla. 

7 • 

. k het to. san e.ver •• , det ele wU nib mat jona lOanS ta doe 

h' nl •• 
8. 

Ic ..... t n1a ~II eaver IIlOt lIlY gapr .. t het oor j ona ma". nle. k 
het ook nl. helene ... tel in eaver... peprek nl. . en het toe .. ~ 

lOop na fl1:I warlt. 

(Get.) ~~=~r,:;:lJ 



• 

2. 

9. 
Dit 18 al wat .k ken ... 

10. 

k varstaan di. 1l1hou4 VII.t\ hierdi. verklar1ll1l ItJ1 besrn dU. k 
het geen be.~ t.. 4i. atli van 4i. voor eekrewe •• d Die. Sk 
be. 0 .. die voorpokr...,e "4 D8 b1J14cnd vir 1IrI ."et.. 

JOKV G, (I) or.) _l!.!!i0120 B!!...!!f!!!!.llJ0l... 
1979.01.10. I 05h20 

Co llit 

(Gei . ) ? roU. 

eariifls.ar "at 41. v rklaarder arken 4&t by ten volle op hoo~a 
is ... t die 1l1houd Vll.t\ hier"!. verdar1ng en 1 t bs p . Poi rUe ve 
klar1ng is b •• ~l. voor rrq te So·.ato, JohlWnubur& en die v ,. lura 
B. handteken1ll1l i8 in mJ t.on~oordi 11.14 "aarop ~obr1J18 op 10 
JIUlU rie 1979. 

;: 011 M!<Jl '!IlU RG • 

• 79/01/10. 
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______________ ~ ____ z ______ __ 



,) 

(1) T • ns.. lIP .AI'1r;g at esoh phot:OI1:!~.pIl em xhl\ll L 
1 t. 11&1:'8 or tb. pertlOC oao oto,,.,.,,nh .ppe ..... bel_ 
or .. xt to U. 

(2) or t ea. per ona 0 ... _. app.ar on 1blt L .... 

po Olla 080 namee p./I%' in th. tu.rt r parUoulare. 
ely whloheVor lIP eare abOY Dr 0 the .1411 ot 

.a oto aph - 1& the DlIr:ber lvlIA to that pe .... on in 

• t • turthel' patloulD1'8 • 

") 

33 - p .15 • 31 3: 3', n- .... 16. )5, 

• 35 - P .. e 15. 35. -1' e 15. 31. 35. 

47 - l' • 15 " 35. 11 - P-.se 14, 29. 34 • 
16 & 35. 3 -1' • 14. 29. )4. 

16. 35. .5 - Pac. 15. )5. 
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P,XllI1l1'l' ·0· 

DR .0 •• P01'QI 'm. J.P. D. D LPORT. J •• R. OP 

2'ell117 II: 126 
Pl'. Nr. 1414283 

If.J. K Ili'T on .J. ro '!'OIT -------------
Po.bus 71 
Humanadorp 
6300 

~3I1N'!' 

Hoot. treat 2 
Hlal anadorp 

8/2/1979. 

Dr. Opperman .... rwye na D18tr1ko ene .. ".sr. Port Elizabeth 
Past.nt. ~tt"8~8 Tali Ltd. -
Gealag 1 an lIerkge"ort -

e!!. Rka._f -

0, I -

3ks~ at vir ~d1. e 9kema 
• 

as"..ts Dr. 

Oraag verwya ok bo-;tlnoemd. &It d1. doe1 vant 

Diagno.o. Vir X-.. tral. 1C>nj;' 1 

Aanbavalina met betrakk1n8 tot verdere hantar1n8 

V.rdar. bahandoling X 

• nIlII • ;oa .. ttIM .... 1-""1'11 .. ; HoeaproodukU8t 

Ilidip,e prob1uIIII T. 38.5% Pole lOB/JIlin., krep,("l en Rhonchi 

(Ll Loniler , Brongi ads",bJU till'!. (L) mid ( ) 

Vorl;::e 81okt •• skiedeniat Goen 

Spaaiole ond rooak. opgedo.n, aean 

Behendol1n8 tot dllSver. a.en 
Opz:lel'king., e8te Dr. Ek hIt .. b 18 aterk v'r oodo van 'l'u.berklll08' 

in d1. paa1i1At. Sal Il ub. hom X-straal on vordsr bnnt er1 

:l1. 11118 

C·at.)? 
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~ ~ tP
7

,;J ~,t- ~-,/ 

(I- jJd · I1~) 
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'rolIllI'r Q • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'PIRST 'OLD R E Il11iJO LA KWANZA IIU'A. 

3ender's name Md addrees. 6TJ!IIIBISO J!KUZANG g 

BOX 2239 DAR- < - ALAA 

'l'ANZAIUA 

An at .. lett ... ahould not oontaiA ~ anoloslU'&' It 1t dOB. 1t .. 111 
be eurohar88d or sent by o .. d1nary mail. 

Issued by the 3 ... t ltr10an Poats and 'releooll!l!l1llioatioMl 
Corporat10n 

S~COND 'OLD H B KUMO LA PILI HAPA 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TO. MRS. CYNTIIIA HTOzINI 
496 Ferguson ROad 
II ... Brighton 
PORT llLIZAlb TR 
SOOTH URIOA 
SOtll'H.'lRll Al'RICA 

Ila ... S1Bi, 

P.O. Box 2239 
DAR-ES-SALU.M 

As far ... health 1a cOllCorned, "8 .... stUl iA a perfeot aalubrity. 
S1e1, I've been tryinC to communioate w1th you but I can aaa that 
1ts ditfioult because I'va'nt .. eoeived any epistle f .. om you. 

B1s1 I hope you .... al .. 1sht t .... iA P.l!. an4 I hops also .vory
body ie hundred peroent okay. le~. be strong, reoover f .. om the 
11lness whioh you sutfering from. 

I have frieods where are they? Tell th •• that I am Bt111 okay. I 
hope you'll wr1t. back. 

lam 
Youra siAoBrely Don 

STll ISO . 

tOTH~R R«.IViD THIS LETT 'rnR 28TH 0' JUN , !l1.RSDAY 1978. 
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ftC. 32 - P.15. 30. 31. ~ 1111'1" 
• .32 

I .,. an .dll1t ala ..... 1d108 at 6469 J:wI\ukele, ort 11 eth. 
I lUll .",pla,..d aau Inv01c. Clark b7 .ars. LeMo".. LU. a1%'

clou&h re .. t. l':4ret.... ort l1zabatb - orb WIlber 35«)2. 

On 11/3/78 I atbndad th. twin&! ot tit Lat. Eobert Sob"k-". at 
Cratt- .inat. I .. a ... ' b7 prl ... til oar IIlld returned to Port lisab.th 
dW'la,g t II night om un~. I returnd to tha hOWl. 
I found LungUa &Ad Patrlok (23. P,13) tho ... 

Patrlok told lie that the7 are prap..rilc to l •• v. the ...!l'he7 
then l.t the ho .. "e 4 ".nt to 1OI0lekt1 1"0187' a plaoe . an onda:r 
I .. ant. Ill.o went to 1iJ10leka'. pla08 "'n I return.d fro. "ork. I 
unt a "bUd to oell Ehol.kiP. a d abe 0_ to me end 1 .lce4 h 

when m:r br ther (Patrlck) WIllI 188V1llll. • aU t at the), are 
arranein tor tunda 0 pay for the tra1nfare . 

an ur"daf I t l"smadoda and •• k. h1m when t e bo,. are 
oing to 1 ... v8 Wld .. aaid that they are OUlg to 1.,..... on !lund"". 

Be then .. ked .. J.C I dld not iBh to 0 or sU.itar), tr in1a,g. I 
aaid tlld I"aa orkinC tor ~ t U)' an4 at I lUll not prepared 
to 0 for ~U1tar7 training. He s.14 t~at he and olakiP. ~d ar
range for ~ traWRre • 

0.. i 4ay even1a,g I t 1OI0lalca 1'."'1' h ho_. I th.n u1te4 bBl' it 
the7 had found the .-one), f or the 078 tra1nfare &lid ... '1 •• a1d that 
the)' are Ifdt1nC tor ollWllblal to br1D,g the lnons7. She than asked 
1M it I d14 not II to for mil1l1r1 tra1n1n4 I told er 

that I do not IIh to for train1 • I ked lIor "hore .., brothe 
"118 and abe aid aha had at plaoe tor them to 8tay a1: Z"ldo. 

1 kL".. .4 l.\n~.1'8tand the cor.tGnt. of tIlle ft1'f1davit ~h1ol\ " .. 
.... orn to and ,,1 e4 by 1tIII. I haVB nO Oh~"ot1on to takin the It

eorihed oath . I 00Jl81 81' the V.Ber1hed 0 til to b. bindi on "'1 

oon8C ience . 
( d.) V. , I \ 

I certi!)' that the up ....... , Ilu aolu.o¥ldpd that he leno". Mod 
v.n4er tand. the aont~nt. of th1a 801 -.Uon "blob ...... s"om to 
b foro e and the deponent · . 8ignature ple.o.<I thereon 11l Ili" pra-
•• noe. 
___ .;..:.;;"""-' ...... 4/7/1978. 
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ALGOA PAR( , .24113/78 
BEW . 

"!l!" 1.. 11 
No .. ...... 

Om __ ll_._25_vm$Jn. op __ .=25<---,1,--_4~...!/,---1978 en te 
PORT ELIZABETH in die distri!< van PORT ELI ZABETH 
voar my 11. ;)I 1IAAL WBBI 

Addisionele/~ Land.dros in die teenwoordigheid van 

1 • • • fleO ___ (hi.rna die tolk genoem) as tolk en nie= 
mand anders nie v2 r ~1{y n : 

IIZO&JWlOJI.I. IBALW 
------------r(hC7i~erIla__a~e~er:_lb~ rd6~r~g~e~n~o~e~m~)--------------------------

oenskynlik by sy volle ver s tanden nadat hy behoorlik gewaarsku is 
dat hy nie verplig is om enige verklari nG hoegenaamd af te Ie nie 
maar dat as hy TI verklaring sou aile , dit neergeskryf sal word en 
later teen hom as getuienis gebruik l{atl word, verstrek hy die vol= 

gende antwoorde op onderstaande vrae: 
Begryp U (lie wasrslcuwing wet so pas aan Ll gegee is? 

Verlang u nogtans om 'n verklaring af te Ie? ________ 1.;..:;.1.'--__________ _ 

Begryp u dat u nou in die teenwoordigheid van 'n landdros is, dat 
u niks het om te vrees nie en dat u met vrymoedigheid kan praat? 

--_.---------
Is u deur enige persoon aangerand of gedreig 
beinvlocd om 'n verklaring af te Ie? 

met die 
lID 

doel om u te 

Is u deur enige persool1 aangemoedig om 'n verklaring af te l.e? 

Is doar enige bloftes aan u voorgehou ten einde 
IlIB 

u te beinvloed om 

~ verklaring af te 19? ----------------------
Is U op enige ander wyse beinvloed om '11 verklaring af te 1e? 

lUI: 

Verwag u enige voordele os u 'n verluaring afle? 

Het u. v.an.te.vore 'n verklaring van 

se1 , wanneer en aan wie? 

------

diese:fd~ aard afgele en , indien 

• 
Waar orn verlang u dan om die verldaring te herhaal? 

Wanneer is u in hegtenis gene em? 17/3/78 
Hierna Ie die verklaarder onderstaande verl<:laring vrywillig af 
welke verklaring in sy teenwooreigheid in sy eie woorde t en tye 
van die aflegging daarvan neergeskryf word, sonder dat enige vrae 
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2. 

Ek het in Deaallber IleaIld begin am n .• nee vir lliUre ople1d1ng 
t. weri. Hull. het toe 8.e(7) gekry. Dri_ vqn h~ll. het per 
tre1n vertrek terwyl 4(Vier) per motor gary het. 

Ik ken vir Temba en VUJUD8j~, die ander ken ak nle. 

Die Vlcr( 4) het .au m.t !lam Wat! erT en by 1& van Jobanne .... 
b~g. Die 7 het daarin $1"" Oil na ander lands te gUll vir 

militare op1elding. 

Later hot One Ifoltalola oak weruce8t~~. One het baa!" ........ 1: 
Portia Vall Johluln.eb~g C .. t~~ • 

Portla het Woer teruggekoll na die Baai am ander te ko. haal. 5y 
bot toe .sam met PUkula71 bnblll.ela, '1'amb_ja, 5tembi8o Iioqlca,yi 
na J ohenne"lmrg toe. 

D18 het ool< na ande%' lende gaeaan vir Illlitere op1elding. LBter 
het l!endla van JOhannoelmrg hi ... gearriveer/tos ek hom ontm081o 
hat wu by .eam Ilet aleiatae. ull. het vir rq en labiBi Sonebo 
by Pruara gekr,y . Malaietse het Mandla aan ~wabi.i voorge.tal 
en ea' by kOIl V'Ul J obanneBlmrg. bndla het one ge.a lonana. "et bo 
van Jobanno.b~g hi.rh •• n g.8t~~ all t. kom v.rd~id.l1k hoe mene. 
g.kontak llOat ~ord wannear h~le .. anee w.ri. Vena! !rasere het ana 
~ gelaentheid per motor 1n Rhod •••• kar akrT. Op pad h~i.to. 
hat ona Beaa en BY vriend gekry en ~lle ~ gel •• ntheld geg ••• 

On. ie elmal na AV9nt.\f1 A toe wear ona al ... , a!gaklim het. Biea an 
"y vriend 1. 1008 wag na Ii:wasake1a toe en ona h.t b, Cantenar:yeaal 
o .ar.al an na 1I ......... ble1 B8 hda g8gaan. By IlanwabiB! •• h.,ia bet 
l!andla vir one ad 117 gaan lt1.n« 1l11am!. own toa. By het nrder 
gad ana Iloat om 7 .,~ by New BrightOn stuh .... a waar by one eal 

.a hoe oa ... na. w.g t. B~~. 

ana a8" u~ WB8 ana by die a108818 g ... oa maar ona kon hom 01. 

daar kry nie. 

Die v01gande dag is one na elefetafl sO hde "a~ one gehoor het 

dat andla vertrek hot. 

(Get.) F. IOlAIAY~ 

... .. /2 
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